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Another Fourt h of July is fast approaching. This vea r the main ('on('f"rn i~ the wearb e r
As us old timers say. I've lived in this area. man and hoy. tnr man~: a year. find r t-a n I
remember so much rain My ga rden is just s tanding still . tha t is. the seeds that dlel
sprout and didn' t rot in the ground. and the only good crop Lhave is rnvlawn and ;J1{'nl ~' nf
slugs.

I have an electr ic power rota ry lawn mower. and it worked Fine In Easter-n wa st unaton

where the grass grew slow and I didn't haveto worry about It li\etling too tall. Rut lhl ~

year it has broken down twice already due to the hea vy grass and I'm just hoping It hokb
out unli lthe weather gets better and I can mow more often .

As always there has been a lot of wor k and planning I'(oin l'( on to get the l .o,ggerod",r,
celebra tion ready for the Fourth , It has reached a point wher-e evervttung seems In hl'
well planned and in working order. but Wt' a re at the rnercv nf Mothe r- Nature as fa r as
the rain goes

Most of the attractions of the Loggerodeo are at the mercy of the weather . th" Pf'T
show, the street dance, the kiddies parade. the foot race. the Gran d Parade. tht' Log
Show, the fast draw competit ion. softba ll tournament . the com munity picnic. the Rodeo
which is on for three days. and of course the Ra inier Shows. which accounts for the hlll~

of the Loggerodeo income. About the only thin!,: that doesn 't mind the rain IS the log Ihil l
floa ts down the r iver, but the fl"lI ows r idi,n!,: herd on it as it comes down the Skagit ('nu!rl
do without the moisture from above.

But I RUess our part of the count ry is rea lly blessed as fa r as wea ther goes . as we don I
have rea! ext remes. We read about hurricanes. tornados, ea r thqua kes. re allv
disasterous floods where lives a re lost. etc .. so J feel the old Nor thwest is a pretty jZonn
place to five after all . Besides. there isn't much we can do about the weather- except corn
pla in.....


